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Message from the Guest Editor

The viticulture (and in turn the wine sector) is a relevant
agricultural industry, nowadays threatened by several
environmental and economic constraints. Hence, the
improvement and progress of the viticulture industry might
help one to face these constraints, ensuring economic
viability and natural resources conservation. This Special
Issue aims to be an updated knowledge platform
addressing the environmental and socio-economic
components of sustainability.

Researchers are warmly invited to submit research
covering (but not limited to) vineyard establishment and
management, grapevine ecophysiology, and economics.

Contributions are expected to report on soil fertility,
training systems and canopy optimization, soil–climate–
rootstock–variety interactions, precision farming, ecology,
irrigation and mineral nutrition, plant protection, water
relation and abiotic/biotic stress physiology, yield and
grape quality, and root–soil organism interactions.
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Message from the Editor-in-Chief

Agriculture (ISSN 2077-0472) is an international,
crossdisciplinary and scholarly open access journal on the
science and technology of crop and animal production,
and management of the natural resource base for
agricultural production. Agriculture is published in an open
access format – research articles, reviews and other
contents are released on the internet immediately a er
acceptance. The scientific community and the public have
unlimited and free access to the content as soon as it is
published.
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